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One Man Killed and Several Injured
Oae ef ' Them FatallyTwo Ae j

ridenU Coming Within Few Mlu- -
tatea ol Each Otlier Kacerg Speed I

(fey Leaeed Wire to The Ttmea
New Torlf. May 1 While atrlvlna to

win wona-wld- e fame today In the 24- -
hour automobile, race at the Brighton
tseacn motordrome, one dare devil sped
lo BIS death- and another sustained in.
junea pronounced . fatal In two accl--
deuta which brought the 1S.0W. specta
tors to their feet with shrieks. Several
minor mishaps marked the racing this
morning; The man killed was riding In
hl flrat 'race. Despite the--f
fatality, the race ground on, with the I

riders defying death at a mile mln
' -

The dea,l: William . F. Bradley, 29
years old, mechanician; died of frac
tured aknll. -

Dying: Jack Towers, mechanician:
both legs broken: internal injuries.

The Injured: George DeWltt. badly
Bruised. Gilbert Anderson, badly
bruised. - ;

DeWltt and Anderson were saved ap- -
parently my miracles when they Jump
ed from their racing cars as they
crasned nto a fence.

The mechanicians. Towers and Brad
stayed in the machines.
w i awwenw came wunin a lew

mlnte-- othar.. While the
thousands of spectators were banked
about the course, aroused to intense en- -
thuslagm by a series of spurts, when
Anderson at the wheel of the Marion
car' Na 6' ,et nr 10086 ,n n auempt J

SITS.

Ml Bailey SSfcsEis fese to

Crowd cf fevcnd

EVERY MG QUIET

Metropolitan HalT Crowded, There
Being Between 600 and ?0 Peo
ple in the BulWlnjf Meeting I

faued to Order by Mr. Josenhns
J)anielH-a-tr. Fab WliiUker Tern- -
liorary ChairmanMr. Bailey Ex.
plains PurpoM of the' Meeting
Sees In the Meeting a Fulfillment
of His Faith Meeting in BetaM.

The meeting of the" antl-rih- g ele
ment of Wake county democracy was I

called to order at 18:3V today by Sir.
josepuug Daniela. V - I

The people began to assemble tnl
Mitrftnftin.n H.ii Ut i.nTh Iawm iua. RiniV d!?,n
aeetiona fortbe yaridng townships of
the county and each section bore
card with the name af he township I

UDOn it. . Th haleonwi'vaa nnMinlarf
by cltiiena of Raleigh aa spectators.
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The'.luU.- - WhteH, B0t--Tr-- "T !.rne!L.h"Ai in tl,e interest of health
curvlna. track gtreaked acros tne lraclt1 and beauty; Miss Anna Townsend

hike comet, arfd hit the fence withjand Miss Marion McKellar, members

people, was not quite Mied, though
many were standing in the war. r St.

J i oi. iiuiBw i. i .Baran
v.n.on uu riuiuw orucn aeciions
were filled.. -

. . .
V- -

Mr. Bailev entered h. a.n..
ly after. 12:00 and took hUaV in
tk.n ,iHtn h.m v. . I

hl 7 " iVh It i r T 1

MlS' tmnlels failed the meeting to
order, saying that there was only one
issue before OS, and that is whether
the .people shall rule themselves or
hp rtticA w k.. .....
time in our county when the people
uiu uui warn io ruie. .i our ioreiatn--4

ers at Kunnymede rose up and want- -

ed to rule,
There are democrats in this county

who want to rule. They call this
spirit an insurgent movement, but it
Is the spirit of the people. Recent!
we have not been called in counsel
A few bosses met In a back room and
ruled the people. We are here today
to save the democratic party from
ring rule. When we organize a party
machine we organize to fight the en
emy, but when that machine is turned
to ngnt us party, then we rise against
it. v- - ' , .' I

The speaker then recalled the con- -
vention of 1898. "w ia ttm. nf

n. .."..in Wake county. .We care not who

'- - MRtC KEITH TRifSK".

11

V r
Mra. Keith Tra.sk, one of the three

aoelety Women who have aroused in
terest throughout the country by
ne,p exiieriment in fasting for seven- -

nf Mw. TnuL'. i t
land are the other fasters ThevL - :rrT'.?icnyu uuruiy; wiucn
their only nourishment will be milk.

HOFFSTOT HABEAS

CORPUS DISMISSED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. May 14 The writ of

habeas corpus obtained by President
Frank N. Hoffstot of the Pressed Steel
Car Company was. dismissed by Judge
Holt in the United States circuit court
today. An appeal alone now stands
between Hoffstot and the alternative of
returning to Pittsburg for trial on
charges of conspiracy and bribery of
Pittsburg councilmen.

Judge Holt, In announcing1 h.i.s de
cision, mild:

'My conclusion in that the writ
should nut be dismissed, us in my opin
Ion the question involved in this case
is doubtful, a stay will be granted if
the petitioner desires to appeal."

f ;

CH15IST1AX CHIRCH REYIVA'b..

Increased Inteie-s- t anil Good Attend
ance Preaching Tonight.

The congregation at the Christian
church enjoyed snotuer good sermon
last night. - Several local ministers
were present. The opening prayer
was offered by Rev. A. D. Wilcox
Special' prayer for a number of un
saved people was made, led by Rev,
H. M." North

Dr. Atkinson preached an excellent
sermon from John 4:26; "Revelation
of Christ to the woman at Jacob's
well." .; 'A.,'-

The after service was short but im
presslve and helpful; There was one
convert' and a half dozen special re.
quests for prayer. , '

Brother John T. Pullen led the
prayer, for; the unsaved. ' There wlfl
be three services more, preaching
tonight tomorrow at 11 o'clock and
again tomorrow night.

Public invited to every service.

' A SHOOTING SCRAPB.

Red Jones, Colored, Fired Upon Jim
Pitman After a yuurrel Vesterday
Afternoon. ,

-
Late yesterday afternoon at Rich- -

ardson's slaughter house, just on the
outskirts of the city. Red Jones, col
ored, emptied a barrel of bird shot
from a single barrel breeoh loader
Into the face and breast of one Jim
Pitman, 'also colored. ' " ,

The hegroes were at, the slaughter
house doing some work, and It seems
as if they had some ' wqrds. Red

'Jones left and came 'to town1, secur-
ing his gun he returned to the' scene

the quarrel in sedrch of Pitman,
and-th6f- fired the 'shot.'. Pitman was

ohce taken to the hospital and al
though painfully .wounded it ', is

1, fill uh ha wilt ronnufi, Yrtndd itlraw
his gun away and mndo good I. to es--

III TL1 CCTERENCE
" " ".-,;

Asheville, N. Ci ;iay 14 A .sensa-
tion was sprung bi the general confer-
ence of the--: :i MuOiodist Episcopal
Church; South, tadejvj When Dr. Collins
Denny, chairman of the committee on
Episcopacy, announced. hi receipt of a
Special delivery, letter, 'and asked per-
mission fora'speetat,meetlng of the
committee. The oottits of the docu-
ment were public.

The committe oO rsvisajs recommend
ed that ,4k comnlttes of three be ap-
pointed to prepare Jerm for the recep
tion of the children into the church
and report to the Inext conference.

A heated debate of over an hour was
had on the question oivadnnt ion of a
resolution calling upon ftlshop Henri llx,
chairman of , the ; board of trust .'of
Vanderbilt Unlversltjf to call a special
meeting of the., Vaaderbllt board of
trust to convene here not Inter than
May 18 to make clear Its position as
toi the adoption or' rejection of the re-

port of the Vanderbilt, commission de- -
fining the relation. of' the church and
university. Judge Cec of Kentucky,
chairman of the committee of education
of the conferehce:!ntfiated that there
was a great distrust on the part of
many delegates as to fhe sincerity of
some of the boaro W' trust. He pre
dicted a great legal, fight unless a cum.
promise be reached, would re
sult either In elimination of the church
or the present management.

Bishop Hendrlg admitted tiiat the
board of trust Was:1 acting in Its re
fusal to adopt entirely the commission's
report, upon advice of lawyers. Prop-
erty Involved Is valued at $3,0)0,000.

The resolution was adopted almost un-

animously. .V'...,.,Kt.$.'.

AX IXIMAX OUTBREAK, y

Outbreak in New Meaico the .Most
HerhW In Years."

Sante Fe, N. May 14 The ad
vance guard of the New Mexico guard
today reached Barranca and started
the 30 mile ride, creasing the valley ot
the Rio Grande, to .Taos, center of the
most serious Indian uprising of sixty

""vears. w

With Coropany H,' i he craek body of
local troop, at the Icon!., went fifty
picked men on Cbfnpsntea F and 1R.

The cutting of wires by-th- Indians
is one of the most serious phases of
the situation and the authorities here
have been left in the daLk. The last
wire was severed while Sheriff Eli
jandro Quintana was Wiring for aid

Indignation Is running high over the
general outbreak and particularly over
the assault upon the wife and children
of L. S. Meyers, a rancher. The In
diani', who are believed to be led by
renegade Navajoes or Apaches, are
under territorial jurisdiction and no
longer wards Qf the government. It is
likely that they will sufter'the maxi
mum penalties upon capture.

One report, reaching here today is
that the outbreak came when Meyers
fenced in Indian property and roads
There has been friction In the pueblo
of Taos for some time, Increased by
animosity on the part of the Indians
at having a census taken.

Francies C. Wilson. United States at
torney for the Pueblos, now here, de
clared he was optimistic.

TO REOPEN MINK.

Lord Lonsdale, Owner of Mine, In- -
si.sts on u Last. Attempt.

Whitehaven, Eng., May 14 Lord
Lonsdale, owner of the Wellington
mine in which arc believed to he
the bodies of. KM men entombed by
Wednesday's explosion, arrived at the
mine today from London. He was
closely guarded in fear of a demon-

stration by the relatives of the vic
tims. In spite of his gift of $5,000 to
the relief fund.

Immediately on his arrival he went
into conference with his managers.
It was reported that they had decid
ed to the mine, Lord Long
dale Insisting on leading a last at-

tempt to find the victims in the hope
that some might lie safe in one of the
far pockets under the sea..

Ask for '"Doctor of
Publicity"

What In an M. D.? He, Is the
doctor that presrMiies medicine
to the "run down" patient, to
build him up and strengthen'''' '

him. r

: ' The "Doctor of Pnlilicity" 1

tho' doctor that for
the "run down" business, to
help build your'; business and
make it grow from day to day';
He Is the doctor that you should
consult often. Talk to liini and
let him know the trouble ot
four business. He will : pre.
scribe the necessary publicity to
kelp ydu build your trade and
make your business stronger. '

When YOU are feeling bad
see. at !

Whcfc VOIR llYsiNKSS in
bad aee ust-- rvh

PHONES 17&

Mr. 1. II. Fleming Accepts lositlon
With Mr. Jno. V. Drewry 1h Suc-

ceeded by Baldy Ari'lngton .Mr.

Newman Succeeds Mr. Arrlngton
as Institutional Clerk.

Mr. Percy Fleming has resigned
his position In Treasurer Lacy 's office

and will begin work, in the office of
Mr. John C. Drewry Monday. Mr
A. H. Arrlngton, who has been insti-

tution clerk in the treasurer's, office,

has been promoted to succeed Mr.
Fleming, and Bapt. W. W. Newman,
who for fourteen years has been
with J. R. Ferrall & Co., will succeed
Mr. Arrington.

Mr. Fleming has been teller in
Treasurer Lacy's office for about
seven years, and has won many
friends among the officials and the
general 'Puiic. Always juuy auu ac
commodating, his presence will be

missed in the capitol building. He
will succeed Mr. J. C. Judd in the of-

fice-o- f Mr. John C. Drewry, Mr. Judd
returning to Washington, D. C.

.Tiiia morning at 10 o'clock all tile
department clerKS assembled in the
treasurer's 'office and presented Mr,

Fleming wita a beautiful pair of gold
cuff buttons as a slight token of the
esteem in which lie was held by his
associates. The presentation speech
was gracefully made by Capt. W. F.
Moody. The present was a com
plete surprise to Mr. Fleming and
was accepted with a lew words ot
heartfelt thanks. He expressed re
gret at leaving tiiose with whom he
had been so pleasantly associated for
years. All the clerks and officials in
the capitol. building expressed their
regrets at Mr. Fleming s departure
from their midst and wished tor him
success jn nls new field; , 4..,vi.:
- Mr. Arlington has been institu
tional clerk in Treasurer Lacy's of-

fice and is very popular, besides hav
ing great ability. He held the posi
tion of private secretary to Governor
Glenn. Mr. Arrington's strict atten-
tion to business and courtesy to all
have won him great popularity, and
his many friends rejoice Utat he has

'received merited promotion.
Capt. W. W, Newman has been

connected with J. F. Ferrall'g & Co.
for fourteen years and has a large
number' of friends all ov.er Raleigh
and Wake county. Before going with
,I.'R. Ferrall & Company Capt. New-

man was for seven years a conductor
on the Seaboard Ur Line and for six-

teen years has been secretary of the
local chapter of the Order of Railway
Conductors. In the railroad business
and in the mercantile business Capt.
Newman has faithfully discharged
all his duties-an- is popular with all
classes and his friends predict con-

tinued success in his new position.

IGHT NOT SATISFACTORY,

Ended I '.ciause of llaldvtius Rouu.li
'; , Work.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, May 1 4 There is great
dissatisfaction among the pugilistic
fans today over the outcome of last
nights bout between Matty Baldwin,
of Boston, and Leach Cross at the
National Sporting Club. Though the
big crowd of spectators were for the
most part supporters of Cross, they
hooted and hissed when Referee Joe
Hess disqualified the Bostonian for
rough work in the eight;! round.

Though they had agreed on a

clean break. In the first Cross hit as
they separated.

It was Baldwin's butting in the
eighth that ended the fight, when the
Boston lad had victory in sight.

Lust Supply Bills.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, May 14 The house
committee on appropriations has re-

ported to the house the last of tue
supply bills for the sesion. It is tiie
general deficiency bill and carries a
total of $1,142, fill. The bill Is to be

called up tne latter part of the
month.

This completes all the supply bills
so far as the house Is concerned.

Death of David V. Gill.

Mr. David C. Gill, died at his resi-

dence, 318 S. Blount street at ten min-

utes past two, this af ternooii after
a lingering illness of four months, age
68 years. There-survive- a widow, Mrs.'
Nancy Gill, a sister, Miss Susan Gill,
one brother, Mr. Tom GUI. Mr. Gill
served in the Confederate war.

The funeral will take place at the
residence at four o'clock Sunday after,
noon, Interment In City Cemetery.

The Jury Stand Eleven to One

For Acquittal It Is

Said

BIG CROWD PRESENT

Court Room Puckeil With People
Waiting to Hear the Verdict Jury
Stood This .Morning ft in Favor of
Acquittul of the Defendant .Putx

, lie Opinion Now Favors Dr. Hyde
People Both in and Out of the

Court House Waiting Anxiously
For Any News From the Court
Room.

)By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Kansas City, Mo., May 14 When

Judge Latshaw entered his court
room today the jury deciding the fate
of Dr. Bennett Clark Hyde, on trial
for the murder of the late Colonel
Thomas H, Swope, stood 11 to 1 for
acquittal.

This one juror held but 'stubbornly'
and the voices of the jurors could be
heard plainly In the court room as
they attempted to win over the one
man.

Dr. Hyde was in court early and
bis devoted wife, though pale and
trembling, appeared before he had
finished his breakfast,

A number of wagers were made
that Dr. Hyde would be cleared of all
suspicion of crime.

The case was not given to the jury
until 9 o'slock last, pight and (,'
hours later Judge "Latshaw announc-
ed an adjournment of court.. The
jurors retired after taking several
ballots. The first stood 8 to 4 for
acquittal, the second 9 to 3 and then
the third ballot stood 11 to 1. Other
ballots remained the same.

Mrs. Logan O. Swope, whose funds
have kept the prosecution of the case
going, did not appear in court until
after the session opened.

"Has the jury come in yet?" she
asked a friend.

"No, but they say he will be freed,"
she was told. '

Mrs, Swope did not reply.
Crowds of spectators began arriv

ing at the small court room early and
pleaded for entrance with the guards
who were directed by the court not
to allow more than seating capacity
of the court room to enter. -

The special guards sworn in by

Judge Latshaw when court adjourn-
ed yesterday were entirely inade
quate to handle the crowds and the
police department was asked for aid.

It was noticed that three quiet, un
assuming, stalwart men sat near Dr.
Hyde. The physician, it was learned,
feared the crush of spectators and
especially any harm whicii might
come to him by some crank, and the
guards were assigned to protect hlm.
He lias received numerous letters
from persons having none other than
an asumed interest in the case con-

demning and threatening him.
The spectators waited in the court.

room with breathless interest for the
curtain to rise on the last act of this

(Continued on Pag Three.)

GREAT DAMAGE

BY LAST QUAKE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Port I.imon, May 14 With the tele-

graph wires wot king only at Interva ls,

alarming reports reached here today o(

the damage done by yesterday's severe
earthquake. Fresh shocks are felt
hourly today. The extent of the dam-

age In Guatemala- is. as yet unknown.
The volcanoes Pons and lrasu are still
in eruption.

It Is believed that In the mountain
districts' of "central- Costa Itica the
havoc of yesterday's shock will prove
as great as that of the quake which
destroyed Cirtago.

Reports, from San Jose sav that the
destruction of buildings there has in-

creased the panic beyond measure anil
that hundreds have fled to the opfn
country, taking neither food or cover-
ing.

The 'relief work is disorganized. The
arrival of funds and supplies has
proved of some benefit but the relief
In sight vfill. It Is feared, prove iiiade'

' ' 'quate.
With the funds nw more than

$250,000. it is believed the securing of
niore money will, prove difficult. The
governments of Panama and Quatemala
have already given $10,000 each. ,

uww oui wora, out we want to name "Why wasn't It I?" cried Ander-th- e
men and make them our servants son when he saw Bradley's body pinned

and not our bosses. under the wreckage. DeWitt wept after

The Duke of Connuught, brother of
the late King Kdwurd, who is being
rumored as a probable successor to
Eurl - as Governor-Gener- al of
t'alrttdu. Thrc has been no ofdcial
continuation of the news and none
is expected immediately as thu jres- -
ent (Jovernor-Gener- huK still sev-

eral months to serve. If the predic-
tion proves true it will be the first
time in history for a royal Prince to
govern un overseu dominion of Great
Britain. "'.;;'

ROOSEVELT SENDS

MESSAGE TO REID

(By Cable to The Times.)

Berlin. May 14 Roosevelt this after-
noon wired a secret message to Am-

bassador Reid at London. Though no
inkling of the contents was given out,
it was surmised that the despatch re-

ferred to Mr. Roosevelt's arrival as
rpecial envoy to King Edward's funeral.
'While Colonel Roosevelt today began

preparing fer his departure from Berlin
it became known on excellent authority
that the kaiser regards his visit as
one ot the most important .develop-
ments of the lust ten years, in regard
to the relations between Germany and
the L'nited States. Emperor William
believes that his reception of the form
er president has cemented the two na
tions and wiped out the last memory
of the strain brought about by the in-

cident In Manila Bay when Admiral
Dietrichstein set .himself 'against Ad-

miral Dewey.'
Mr. Roosevelt today spent some time

with his coiivs'poiideiice.. His throat
trouble has 'interfered In the last few
days with dictating, .hut' after an exam
ination by Dr. Franker this morning
and another 'treatment the
disposed of a great ileal of accumulated
business. . ;

Mr. Roosevelt was this afternoon
presented with a handsome gift from
the kaiser a three foot vase at the
imperial pottery works. On the vase
are two views of the imperial palace In

Berlin.
A significant suggestion printed in a

newspaper today is that a nydal com
memorating Mr. Roosevelt's visit be
Issued.

Mr. Barker's Home Burifed.

(Special to The Times.)

Apex, N. C, May 14 The t home
of Mr. Henderson Barker, who lives
in the Olive Chapel neighborhood
was destroyed, hy tire early today.
Everything except a piano and one
bedstead was consumed in tiie flames.
It is not learned whether Lie prop
erty was insured or not. .

Mr Barker, 'who is a prosperous
farmer, is the father of Miss Eftle
Barker, aii efficient teacher at Buie's
Creek Academy, and of Miss Elsie
Barker, who has taught school In
many places in Wake, and their
friends will. regret to learn of 'their
loss.' .''' ;. '..;:.;' . ;

' Indictment Against Hifekcll,

(By Leased Wire to the Times.)
Washington, May 1 4 The' ' crimi

nal Indictment against Governor Hub-kel- l,

of Oklahoma, 'growing out of the
town lot Indian case, is to, be press
ed by the department of jutice ac
cording to Attorney General Wicker- -

sham.': The department will seek to
have a jury pass on the guilt of the
governor at the June term of tne
federal court.

lernne ion ,. i . . - 1

me crugmi iiiuineni Anaerson
Jumped, being hurled several yards and
turning three somersaulta. He arowM'!".niRagnicuiB. Dramey,' wasicu machine and carriedj

""when the track attendants reached
rtnf overturned motor, still throbbing at
a m,,e minute speed, they found
Bradley .pinned 'under the body. He
was rushed to the hospital tent at the

Reception hospital, where ,he died wlth- -
In a short time.

The thrill of the first accident had
not passed away when the second again
brought the spectators up to a pitch
of excitement

The Cole car had attracted atten
tion by Burman's sensational sprints.
Then George DeWltt took Burman's
seat. He tuned the machine up to the
limit, and was circling the track like
a blue streak when, opposite- the club
house he lout control of the car.

it shot through the outer rail with
a noise that was heard above the
startled cry of the crowd,

Again, the driver was lucky; DeWltt
Jumped to safety. His mechanician.
Towers, was carried through the fence
wlth the car and was Imbedded In de
hrls.

Both drivers were greatly affected
by the nJur
mecnanlclans.

h's accident
From the time Judge Zellei' of the

f' ZT
periods when the great crowd of spec
tators was not rewarded for Its at- -

tendance with a thrilling spurt, Burman
made the most sensatlonadash of the
earIy night In the Cole car when .he

u" m;rvPie"followed, it up with another mile In

ened after the hard test, he was wildly
cheered.

The track was surrounded all night
long by a field of more than 2,000 auto
mobiles which had taken spectators to
the field. Hundreds went prepared to
stay until 9 p. m. today, taking food
and covering with them.

Lewis Strang, while driving the car
in which Mechanician Btedley was
killed narrowly escaped death - this
morning when his machine - skidded
collided with the outer rail and tore
a large, section of it away. By a super
human effort he straightened the car
In its course and dashed on.

At nine o'clock several of the drivers
protested over the condition of the
track at the "death turn" opposite the
olub house. The 'fast pace had torn
up the track and further fatalities were
feared unless it was repaired.

While the Cole machine was speed
lng at a mile a minute around the
turn a, tire burst. . Driver Endicott
and his mechanician were thrown
from- - the .car when it dashed against.
the fence and turned turtle: They
landed on the soft earth and thus es
caped serious Injury 'though both
were taken to. the hospital'

Earthquakes In France. -

Paris, May 14 Severe earth
quake shocks were felt early today In

France. The sharpest was at Mout- -

lers. No great damage was done as of
far as known.

at
A,"D. Wilcox will preach a

knAnlal .nvmriB A . f. a 0 tA U.. iex-- I 1

morfow morning at 11 o'clock at

The" speaker then called Mr. Fab
Wlilinkor tn t u i.. i..
man WhiUker said that he does

""""W eoing sucn a
uuujr , representative wane county
nien. I look ; upon V the people-- of
Wake as a conservative Deoble. i
have been wit tj you, in your homes,
and I know ydu, and I believe you aVe. ui. . , T

'"".!"' uo noiumg to nurt
jour county. ; am proud to see you
here. Look in the faces of this crowd
and you wonfsee a man that would

SQITEIiCEKIPOSED

ON THE GRAFTERS

(By Leased Wira to The Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., May 14 Sentences

were Imposed today for offenses In con

nection with the recent; bribery scan
dal. Leaders lo financial, business and
professional .life are: included. The
sentences were as follews; ., '

A. A. Vflsaok, former cashier of
German National' Bank,' 8 months In

Jail, and S.OO flnef ' ' :

Former Councilmen . Charles Stewart;
and Hugh Ferguson were fined J60tf

and sentenced to 1 months in Jail.
Dr.' W. Hv Weber, former councilman,

was fined I2M. and - six months im-

prisonment in Jail. "':

Former-Councilma- Pat Kerens, was
fined SG0 and .four, months Imprison-.men- t

' ."., ',. '.' ' .i ' '
.

Former Councilman Morris Einstein
sentenced to serve six. months In jail
and pay. a fine of f2,S00. : ' ;; s

" Revival at the ' Christian church
wilt close tomorrow night. Doctor At
kinson will preach his farewell Bermort I

' VSL i'J0"'.?.
morrow evntny ft 8 o'clock.


